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TO run

HONORABLE AUGUSTUS KEPPEU

ADMIRAL OF THE BLUE, &c.

SIR,

AT this awful period of unmerited adverlity—wlien

adulation retires, and the voice of flattery is no

longer heard, permit a plain man to approach you ; who

is not accuftomed to eftimate excellence by the glare of

Greatnefs, or the fliades of Misfortune. The thermo-

meter of profperity is a deceitful criterion in pointing out

Worth and Magnanimity.

When the perlidy of a reftlefs foe aroufed the juil refent-

ment of an oftended nation, we looked up to you as the

political Guardian and Avenger of our Country. PofTeiled

of unimpeached integrity j of long experience in war ', zea-

lous,
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lous, intrepid, and fkillftd—all parties united in applaud-

ing your appointment, to conduft the naval force of the

kingdom, againft its enemies. With a reputation fo fplea-

did, placed already on the uttermoft apex of Fame, you

had much to apprehend, if, when your Country demanded

your aid, it were poffible, you fliould be intimidated. The

capricioufnefs of Fortune might in a moment blaft your full

blown honors. You quit the bofom of eafe and retirement,

once more to fcek danger and vidlory, amidft the rage of

conflicting Elements and the thunder of Battle—You failed.

Sir with the animated hopes of your friends, and the ad-

miration of the world

!

I will not prefume to follow you through the evolutions

of naval (kill, to that vidory, which, although not complete,

will, if I predid aright, prove at lall a fource of the purell

p-lory. Whatever credit we gave for the meafure of your

abilities, the tranfaclions of that day flood enveloped in

grofs clouds of darknefs, which the eye of difccrnment

could
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could not pierce. Cenfure rained arpuqd, and the vene-

rable Keppel, covered ?lS he was with laurels, did not

efcape the inclemency of the ilorm. You, Sir, in whofe

hands the fcale of Britifli Greatnefs was lately fufpended

ftand a fignal example of the changeful fcene of human

affairs. Thank Heaven, that the malignancy of your foe,

caufed him to make an iniidious attack on your life and

honor ! it hath cleared the mirror of your actions, and

refledled them to us in their native purity and excellence.

In the moment that he made his accufation, he founded a

Temple to your Fame, which will endure for ever.

A juft man ftruggling with Advcrfity, is a Ipedacle, we

are told, which the Gods behold with pleafure—It is then

that true Greatnefs and Magnanimity fhine in the ray of Per-

fedion. It is not until this period, that human nature re-

ceives the laft colouring, which configns it to a glorious im-

mortality.

Tha
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The nation now looks up for juftice, and the generous

clemency of your difpofition will no longer fKield the dif-

obedience of a man, who, when the wings of Mercy were

extended over him, aimed an erring blow at the heart of

his Proteftor.

That you may long. Sir, continue Admiral of the Bri-

tifh Fleet, dired its thunder, and lead it to vidory,

Is the ardent defire

Of him, who has the honor

To be, with the higheft admiration.

Your moft obedient fervant.

The AUTHOR.
London,

February 3d, 1779.
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TO E M.

T_T EAR the loud voice of Honor : martial fon«

Whom Britain boafts—ye who are wont to hear»

Rap on your hearts the great infpiring found

Of War ! dread War ! to punifh faithlefs GauL

Sunk in foft llumbers in the lap of Eafe,

The flave of Pleafure, and the charms of Love^

To Fame unheedful, and the glorious wifh

Which Patriots breath, to venge their Country's wrongs 5

B to^
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Lo, Albion Youth ! So fleeps the Lion,

Faft by his (haggy mate, in cave retlr'd ;

His noble nature fearlefs and unmov'd.

When on the gleam of filent Night there fleals,

Fraudful, fome Foe obtrufive on his reft,

Arous'd he ftands, his eyes with lightnings glare;

Then fliakes the Forefl with tempeftuons roar,

Prefage of death -, for furious now he fprings

With fure deftrudlion on his rafh invader.

Thus may the Foes of Britain feek their fate !

Ye Sons of Freedom, ye whom Freedom owns.

Her darling Sons, and bids the World admire.

Like Sampfon rife, from falfe Dalilah's lap

With force uncheck'd, and burfl; your fenfual fetters.

With Sea, thy native Element, begirt.

Thou fitt'ft fupreme, the Emprefs of the Main ;

Fair Ifle ! the envy, terror of the world !

Lo bufy Commerce fpreads her daring wing.

With flight advent'rous traverfing each pole j

Roams o'er the deep, and bears the Britifh name

With Olive branch, an index of her mind,

To every clime, for Barter and Exchange.

Whil/l
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Whitft yellow harvefts crown the Peafant's toil.

And Manufadures, with their fmlling train

Of Health, Content, true Happinefs afford

:

The fure reward which Induftry bellows.

Here Rule is fafety, Law with equal Avay

Protefts from wrong the Peaflmt or the Peer.

Rich in thyfelf, with Empire ilretched wide,

Grafping each Hemifphere within its bounds,

PofTefs'd of all that greatnefs can defirc.

What envious Spirit dare thy peace dillurb ?

Thou fated Foe,—the Foe of earlicft times.

Proud Gaul! that aim'll at fovereign defpot rule;

'TIs thou Drovok'll the bitter edge of war.

To make wild havock of the human race.

Spread defolation o'er the widow'd land.

And crimfon dee^"» the hoilile field with blood.

To rear the plant which devaftation crop'd.

Bring back fair Plenty deck'd with Ceres' fpoils,.

Repair the mm of wide wafting war.

For twenty years fliall Peace her ble^ings flied,

Then War fliall buril all awfull o'er our heads.

Like fome dread Comet of eccentric eourfe.

Which
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W'hicli Lite had vllited the guilty world,.

And now appears to blaze with added fires..

Thus periodica], vindidlive ire

Of kindled atoms, rak'd with foleinn fplecn,
r

At length break fortli with vengeance raging high

'Tween the Realms.

From Belgium Ca^far caine,,

Inflam'd with high ambition to enllave.

And reap new Laurels in the Britifli Ifle.

Vain hope I if Union rcign'd ; together bound

In bond compadl, its Princes might have dar'd

The Roman Eagle waving o'er their lands

The world's proud Miftrefs and her fame in arms,.

Hail facrcd Union! P'oe to lawlcfs Power!

Within thy awfull, m.igic circle plac'd,

Thou fit'il entrcnch'd,..andbids the Thunders roll,.

Hears the loud crack of Elements,—and Air,

Scerch'd by keen Lightnings, leaves thy head unfing'd.

Through the long night which fuperllition fpread

O'er half the globe, unfruitful] of event;

Save tliat tlie North her Sons fuperfluous pour'd

In roving fwarms, in fearch of gentler climes,

Ox
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Or the warm fplrit of enthufiaft zeal,

Preach'd up by Monks amidft a barbarous age,

In mad crufadoes arm.'d .the chriftian world

Againft the infidel. Then England flood thefhock

Of many a fierce invafion from the Dane

;

Sent forth her Richard, lion-hearted nam'd.

To deeds of chivalry, heroic a£ls

In Palefline. France now her vliage bar'd

To fliew a front perfidious, vile, unfliam'd,

Uncheck'd by honor, or the chriftian caufe.
. - . - . -."i'Tifint;;

With Tancred tamper'd, 'midft the fpecious guife

Of mutual zeal, againft'the general foe.

To break the bonds of hofpitable truth.

With generous Richard, in deceit unvers'd.

Or when Misfortune, witli her leaden hand.

In foreign climes the Prince a captive made.

Then Gaulic Philip feiz'd the ignoble tune

Of Ihackled greatnefs, to defpoil his rights,

Whom he had quak'd to gaze upon if free.

Uprife the guilty fear which Confcienceftill

Suggefts, and goads the infidious fpirit with, .

When ranfom'd Richard reach'd the Engliili ihore,

C Shaking
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shaking his throne, when trembling he exclalm'd,

** Let us beware, the Devil is unchain'd."

A fairer lamp flicw'd Falfliood yet more bright.

When Philip, nam'd Le Bel, \)f fair outfide.

Within corrupt, dcceiv'd the credent Edward.

Each Power had bargain'd to exchange his towns

For juft equivalent of others nam'd.

But when the unfufped:ing Englilh Prince

His part perform'd, the wily Gaul withheld,

Smil'd at his cunning,—and at Juflice mock'd.

But the third Edward and his warlike fon

Pull'd down the climbing greatnefs of proud Gaul.

Shew'd Englifh valor could its rights aflert.

And punifhtoo, tho' patient of the wrong.

Illuflrious day! when Crefly's field was won!

Fatal to France and all her fwelling train

Of Nobles, Knights, and Squires who flrew'd the plain,

AfTur'd of Conqucft, as the AfTyrian once.

Whom Maccabeus, and his faithful tribe.

Undaunted, met, with dreadful overthrow.

The Godof Hofls the Vidor's arm had ncrv'd.

To
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To turn the ruin which the foe defign'd

Back on themfelvci., as evil ftill recoils

With ten-fold venr^cance on its fource malign.

Then funk.the hooe, which, towering, fwell'd the breafl,

Whilftthe rude c lins which vanity had forg'd.

Prejudging conqueit, manacles itfelf.

* Frefh laurels grac'd at Poidliers Edward's brow,

Widerang'd the field, whilfl Vidtory, on his plume.

Triumphant, fat, difperfing fearful death.

'Gainfl oddsimmenfe!—but nowinteftine feuds

Corrode the flowerjufl bloflbming to fight,

Blafls the fair growth of England's fpreading powVj^

•f-
Rankling within in haplefs Richard's reign.

From fierce ambition and domeflic fpoilets.

The fun of triumph '•ife once more in France,

J When daring Henry iluther bore his claims

Of juil dominion o'er a ccnquer'd ilate.

Not lefs in arms than great Alcides once,,

* Edward, commonly cail'd the Black Prince, from his wearing black armolir.

t Richard the Second, who was depos'd by Henry the Fourth.

t Henry the Fifth, who conquer'd France, and married Catherine, the French
King's Slaughter.

With
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With his thin'd bands, by death, d;feafe, impnir'd, '

Fir'd v/ith remembrance of forefathers deeds.

At Agincourt the Gaulic flreiiglh deftroy'd.

When Perfecutibn lir-hted up her fires.

And Hcav'.n was ferv'd, in ze?lous Mary's reign.

By vidim^ ciTi.Tcd at the burning ftake.

To feed vile Bigotry's -ippeatlefs maw.

In thofo dread times of ciril woe and death.

By Virtue fear'd,—Humanity abhor'd.

The body politic difeas'd within.

Soon felt diforder in the external parts,

* Then Calais fvll, the remnant of thut power

Once held fuprcme the rightfull Lord of France.

Long flept the martini fpirit of the ifle.

To deeds of honor fought in foreign climjs,

Nor wak'd in ire againfl its ancitnt foe.

•j- Mean time our Charles unnatural leagu'd witli France,

To pour dcHrudion on the flrugling Dutch.

* It is afrirnT-d .that the lofs of this Important place, which had been two liundrej

vrjrs iiithc polK-liicn of the Englifb, continued to pfe/ on the fpirits of Mary untiil fhe

'dwd.

t Ciurles the SeccjiJ, who, contr ry to every principle of policy, entered into an
alliantc with France to dedroy the Dutch rcpabiic.

Bane-
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Baneful the union to the general caufc

Ofjuftice, liberty, and true religion.

* But fbon the daftard Stuart line withdraw.

And in the feat of royalty give place

To Europe's Guardian of her rights and freedom,

•f-
Immortal William then the bulwark Hood

'Gain ft domination and the tide of power,

4: Projeded long by Lewis, nam'd the Great,

To rafe up freedom from her facred bafe,

O'erwhelm the rights which mankind hold mod dear.

And force fubjedion to a tyrant's will.

Vain glorious thought, which folly built on pride I

Immers'd in fenfual pleafure's giddy round.

Unfeeling flill the unnumber'd woes he wrought,

Wanton'd with ruin—bandied it in fport.

Whca blazing cities, mournful, take their rife

In curling vapours to the throne of Heaven ;

* James the Second, who abdicated the Englifli government.

+ William the Third, who was called to the throne at the glorious Revolution.^

J Lewis the Fourteenth : he aimed at univerfal fovereignty. In the early part of
his reign he was remarkably fuccefsful—but the wane of his greatnefs was a continued
fccne of misfortune,

^ D With
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With praife intoxicate, he madly deems

Deftrudtion triumph, and is hail'd the Great.

But vengeance long protradled, now replete

By wrathful Heaven, in honors dreadful fall

On the grey head-—grey in voluptuous courfe.

In midnight revelry and fcenes of vice.

* Heaven Marlborough arni'd with angry Juftice' fcourge^

To burft the bubble of delufive power.

No more invincible—As flattery held.

For adverfe fortune, in fuccefllve ilream.

Refinance mocks—and Lewis learns to fear.

No more Verfailles her thunders fend abroad,.

Capricious Vengeance, Ruin in her train,

Herfelf now fallen beneath even Pity's mark ;

•f Imperious once—now abje(5!, mean, debas'd.

Pride's icy fteps a greater fall provoke.

With fober pace, all-healing Time proceeds

* Tiic great Duke of Marlborougli, who commanded the troops of the Ali/Ci

againft France. It is to the intrepidity and unrivalled abilities of this general, we
are indebted for the demolition of the exorbitant power Lewis the Great had acquired,

+ Lewis defcended to the moft abjeft reprcfentation to the States of Holland,

whom he had formerly treated with all the infolence of power, and deligned to anni-

hilate.

To
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To clofe the wounds which Tyranny had bredj,

And wild Ambition, in the Gaulic ftate,

Uphfts her face from poflure long fupine.

To work new mifchief, generate new ills.

As if fome chief from heaven in ruin hurl'd, .

!Eor vaulting pride, to reach' the imperial throne,

.

At laft looks up, perchance, through force or fraud,

Frefh troubles fpring, revolt and endlefs ill.

X In heroic fpirit Briton drew her fword.

The generous guardian of invaded right,

Maintain'd the caufe of Auftria 'gainft the Gaul,

With various fortune. . Now the changling^ dame»

li
Far in the weft victorious garlands wreath.

Whilfl Britifh thundfer hollows o'er the deep, .

Scouring the feas—But dire reverfeful day ; ^^
""' '" '-'

§ Juft when the laurels plac'd in William's view^i'"!'^^^'^'^*
zi^\i:i\'i^ ^O

t The war of 1745, to prefcrve the rights of the houfeAflftiia.
'

y Conqueft of Louifbour!^, &:c. in America. - ., . , .

_•-.:.- ::^ii:-i bn.^ i/; ..-._;..,.

§ Battle of Fontenoy. The alhed army was commanded by the Duke of Cumber-
land. A column of Bnriili hgljt infantry had fpread fout and confuflon, wherever
they appeai-ed—MarOial Saxe gave orders "for a retreat; but perceiving the Engllfh,
^nfupported, the French artillery were ordered againft thepi, and this brave body of mea-.
luttercd exceedingly as tliey retired,

.••'...;. l j

Capricio«&

o nr-
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-Capricious Fortune fnatch'd the noble prizes

The intrepid column, terror of the foe.

Unaided falls, unconquer'd -in defeat.

France faw her triumph firft for many an age.

Not unelate—with vanity implum'd.

Her feathers fpread before the glittering ray.
,

Thus vantage refls in counterpoifed fcale.

Inviting Peace to clofe th' unhappy fcene.

Slight is the hold which Faith and Juftice take» .

Where intereft fways—By honor unreftrain'd.

Vain of her ftrength, late try'd, France warfare urg'd.

Again to ope the mouth of horrid War,

And fcatter ruin 'mongft the Tons of men,

* Dreary and comfortlefs the morn appear'd.

That ufher'd in the glorious riling orb

Of Britain's triumph, to its Zenith rais'd.

All powerful blaze, that aw'd the admiring world I

France funk fubdued, in darknefs hid her face,

Difgrac'd and fullen at the general wreck.

Oh thou ! whofe mighty fpirit rul'd the ftate,

Charm'd jarring Fadion into notes of peace

;

** The laft war, when the Britifh were viilorious in every part of the globe.

Whom
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Whom Wifdom led, with Fortune in her hand.

To infpire th' projedl, and to crown th' events

Call'd forth true Genius from her lone retreat

;

Modeft, yet daring—only known to Fame ;

Immortal Pitt ! name ever dear to Virtue !

Fir'd by thy zeal, the generous ardour caught,

Infus'd thy fpirit of eledric fire

Through every rank : each foldier on himfelf

For fafety, conqueft, and renown rely'd.

High deeds were wrought ; fuch as th' hilloric page

To future times all luftrous will rehearfe

!

Hawke, Saunders, Pococke, Keppel, noble names.

Whom Fame, with filver trump, on Britifli wingsy

From pole to pole, th' various tfiumph founds.

Death fnatch'd in Vain the Vidtor from his claim,

* Immortal Wolfe ! who on Canadian plain

Expir'd in conqueft, like the Theban chiefs

The noble pillar which long grac'd the pile.

And flood the prop of all his country's honors j

* General Wolfe, the conqueror of Quebec-^His name will for ever. live In tJic

page of Englilh hiftory.

E With
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With many a hero, tedious to recite.

Who fwell'd the current of o'erteeming greatnefs,

•f-
Too clement Briton to a conquer'd foe !

Shall white- rob'd Mercy ftill her aim defeat ?

Leave unimprefs'd the harden'd, ingrate heart ?~

Root up in vain the ever-fpringing weed.

Spontaneous ire, which Goodnefs ne'er fubdued ?

Nor clip the wings, which daringly upbear

To peck the nobie organs of her fight,

Defpoil her long-uphoarded treafur'd hopes.

And crack her wide-extended frame of empire ?

If 111 fated day, when England rife in arms,

Difdainful threw the placid fcabbard forth,

To let rafli Vengeance loofe upon her ions

!

As when fome chief, of mighty fame in war.

At firft dcfcrles a puny foe advance.

Already triumphs in the eafy conqiiefl

:

ijo ftood, with frowning ruin on her brow,

I The lad peace is generally held to have been inadequate to our acquifition?,

X The prcfcnt civil war in America, which originated fiom tjic injufticc of Eng,-

land.

The
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{|
The imperial 'pow'r, of-- huge Coloffian fize 5

At once to crufh the gnat which crawl'd beneath*

-

When the ireat caufe of Juftice lifts the arm, ,

England has hardier deeds by far atchiev'd.

But in defence of Liberty refolv'd>

By heaven upborne, all human power defy

The chofen bands—by Freedom early form'd^ ,

To ftem the torrent of parental fway^—

Nor fail'd. If Liberty could guide

Her .blazing car o'er Heaven's high road, ftar-pav'dj ;

§ Nor let Ambition mount the flaming feat.

Headlong to drive the iier^y fleeds uncurb'd j

Then fliould her courfe be fandified to Fame.

Thus the pure fount the warbling ftream affords.,

Whofe plaintive notes melodious flrike the car 5

But turn'd awry by^rfome licentious liand.

Grows foul, polluted—and its name is lod.

Shall Fadion rule, and demagogues ufurp

H
American rcfiftance was long a funjcil of contemptuous ridicule.

§ There is good rcafon to believe tlie Congicfs is no longer aftuated by the pntiioric
principles, with wliich it was at llrft influenced j and that the public good has <Tivei»
place to private aggrandizeaicnu '^

The
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The Tacred trufl., for public fafety lodged?

Muft tyrants fprlng from Libcrt/s excefs"?

Convert the generous edge of public zeal

Into a knife, to pierce the parent's heart

;

Themfelves to raife, regardlefs of the voice

Of Nature, Juftice, and the general Good ?

Shall Gaul the caufe of Liberty efpoufe?

Protedrefs turn?—herfelfits long known fcourge:

* Dragoon'd when Henry's edidl flood repeal'd:

No (helter fince—Afylum no where found.

Far as her arm vindidive could prevail.

Shall fhe the gen'rous pknt pretend to rear,

Dire<5t its fpreading branches to the ikies,

Refrefh its verdure, and its glories tend

Baneful to her ; and noxious as the weed

That grows on Styx—that blafts the ambient air ?

Heav'n fare winks not at treach'ry fo profound

!

Stern Vengeance muft her right fevere exaft :

Aroufe the fleeping Genius of the Ifle,

* The famnir; Edift of Nantz, granting toleration to the Protcftants in France, re-

pealed by Lewis ihc Great.

Its
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Its thunders point agalnft the Gallic Foe;

By Keppel led, no more to 'fcape his ire.

Nor fafety find from Palliferean fraud :

Each fpirit daring as the God of War,

With honor fraught, and emulous of Fame,

The dreadful fliock of arms ihall view uniisov'd.

And know no danger where their Leader calls.

Can'ft thou forgive, Oh Chief, thy ingrate Foes

!

Thy Country too find pardon ; that lent pow'r

To fuch aflafilns of her long-train'd Greatnefs.

In hour diftrell, thy numerous wrongs forget.

Ignobly heap'd upon thy laurel'd head.

Can'ft thou forget the violated law,

Pradlis'd to cloud thy pureft rays of Fame,

By foul contumely and the taint of wrong.

But Virtue ftill within her fphere prefides

;

Whilft at her blaze abafh'd Vice (brinks alarm'd.

Trembles at Juftice, and looks up for Mercy.

Mercy, too late invok'd, thou matchlefs tool

Of pow'r profan'd !—upon thy recreant head.

With rage accumulate—a Nation's rage,

F (Notr
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(Nor melting Pity heaves the gentleft figh).

Shall fall—the fcorn and outcaft of the world.

Nor (hall the Mufe forget thy bluft'ring fpleen i

Upftart in fame, and abjedl Have of Power j

Imperious Bully—void of fenfe or fhame :

Untaught decorum, fave what Northern bears.

On fcas of ice, could favage natures teach.

Pale Envy mark'd thee as her favourite fon j

With thee to triumph—hurl her choiceft darts.

To flrike the noblefl that have liv'd to honor.

But who (hall fpeak thy praife, lafcivious Peer I

Exhaufted, feeble, 'midil: the wreck of life.

Art ftrives in vain to roufe thy crazed pow'rs

For am'rous dalliance—the lamp of life untrim'd,

Unodorous, dies, which ftill impure hath liv'd.

Debas'd triumvirate !~whofe un-Hood wink'd aim

Would Virtue (lab ! Oh Heaven ! that fuch men liv'd.

To fpoil an empire, and its glories (lain !

Jf fuch things were not—Britain's nanje might (Line.

Once more refplendant, o'er the vaft expanfe.

An^
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* And crufh the Houfe of Bourbon—Raife the arm

Once more indignant—now by Juftice nerv'd ;

"f Her armies led by men whom honor binds.

To pluck. Rebellion from her lavvlefs throne j

Expel Vile Anarchy—tumultuous rule :

Reftore fair Peace, with all her bleffings crown'd.

On the broad bafis of the general weal.

Of mutual freedom and domeftic right.

To Concord raife a tempie, t.. endure

From age to age, and Time itfelf defy.

* An expreflion ufed by Mr. Pitt, ia his fpeech for declaring war againft Spain, at
a period when he had perfeft intelligence of the hoftile defigns of that power.

t General Clinton commands the Britifii troops In America—A gentleman of inte-
giity, fpirit, and diftinguifhed abilities.

N
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